Evolution of the regulatory mechanisms for the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in vertebrates-hypothesis from a comparative view.
Reproduction is regulated by the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis in vertebrates. In addition to wealth of knowledge in mammals, recent studies in non-mammalian species, especially teleosts, have provided evidence that some of the components in the HPG axis are conserved in bony vertebrates. On the other hand, from the comparisons of the recent accumulating knowledge between mammals and teleosts, unique characteristics of the regulatory system in each group have been unveiled. A hypophysiotropic neurotransmitter/hormone, gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), pituitary gonadotropins, follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), and luteinizing hormone (LH) were proven to be common important elements of the HPG axis in teleosts and mammals, although the roles of each vary. Conversely, there are some modulators of GnRH or gonadotropins that are not common to all vertebrates. In this review, I will introduce the mechanism for HPG axis regulation in mammals and teleosts, and describe their evolution from a hypothetical common ancestor.